
ARTIVEST AND ALTEGRIS 

Merger Facts and FAQ.

Powering the future of alternative investing. 

Artivest, a financial technology firm based in New York, and Altegris,  
an alternative investment manager based in San Diego, have  
combined forces and successfully closed their merger.

 

Data as of June 1, 2018.

FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY. NOTHING HEREIN SHOULD BE CONSIDERED A RECOMMENDATION OR SOLICITATION  
FOR AN INVESTMENT. 

THE NEW ARTIVEST

Now known as Artivest, the merged entity will operate from dual 
headquarters in New York and San Diego. Artivest, with ~100 
employees, serves more than 10,000 clients worldwide, with 
approximately $3 billion of asset flows, $2.5 billion of which are 
alternatives assets under management. 

The Altegris family of private and public alternative funds 
is retaining the Altegris name and will operate as the asset 
management division of Artivest Holdings. 

 
OUR CAPABILITIES

Artivest provides asset gathering, distribution, and investment 
structuring solutions to large global asset managers. Utilizing 
our fully-encrypted and open-architecture Artivest Platform, 
we connect these asset managers with investors, advisors, and 
wealth managers who are seeking access to premier private 
alternative strategies, including hedge funds, managed futures, 
private equity, and real assets, among others. 

FAST FACTS

• Merger announcement: February 8, 2018.

• Merger closure and integration: June 1, 2018. 

• Headcount: Approximately 100 employees.

• Fiscal year end: December 31st.

• Headquarters: New York and San Diego.

• Senior executives: Martin Beaulieu, Executive 
Chairman; James Waldinger, CEO; Matt Osborne, 
CIO; and Adrian Czebiniak, COO and CTO. 

• Backers: Artivest will be remain independent and 
privately held by employees and backers, including 
Aquiline Capital Partners, Genstar Capital, KKR, 
and Thiel Capital. 

• Industry registrations: FINRA, NFA, and SEC.

• Investors served: High-net-worth, mainstream  
affluent, and institutional.

• Largest asset management partner:  
PIMCO ($1.75 trillion AUM).

• Largest wealth manager partner:  
RBC Wealth Management–U.S. (1,900 advisors). 



Q: Why are Altegris and Artivest merging?

The combination of the two fi rms will accelerate the work of 
Artivest to provide individual investors, advisors, and institutions 
with effi  cient access to alternative investments. The merger 
combines Artivest’s investment technology with Altegris’ alternative 
investment and distribution expertise—resulting in a full-service 
and streamlined alternative solutions fi rm operating at scale. 

Q: What is the market opportunity for the 
new Artivest in alternatives?

In October 2017, a PwC industry report forecast that alternative 
investments will surpass $21 trillion in assets by 2025—more than 
doubling in size in eight years—and reaching 15% of all global assets 
under management. PwC also reported in 2017 that the “high-
net-worth” and “mass affl  uent” investors are forecast to be the 
greatest contributors to asset growth due to lower barriers of entry 
provided by fi nancial technologies. Private alternatives funds raised 
a record sum of nearly $750 billion globally in 2017, according to the 
“McKinsey Global Private Markets Review 2018.” 

Since the merger was announced in February 2018, we have received 
several common questions from advisors, investors, and industry 
executives regarding the combined entity. With the merger recently 
closed on June 1st, Artivest’s senior executives address these key 
questions in the FAQ below.

Data as of June 1, 2018. Alternative investments may involve complex or speculative strategies and are subject to a unique set of risks. 
Past performance is not indicative of future results. Diversifi cation does not ensure profi t or protect against loss in a positive or declining 
market. There is no guarantee that any investment or strategy will achieve its objectives, generate profi ts or avoid losses. Altegris and 
Artivest are not affi  liated with PIMCO and RBC Wealth Management. Artivest currently serves as a fi nancial or investment technology 
vendor to both investment management organizations. All transactions are executed through properly registered affi  liates.

Q: Are these forecasts supported by current business 
fi ndings in the alternative industry?

On April 26, 2018 an InvestmentNews article entitled “Blackstone 
Lures Retail Clients,” reported that the $450 billion fi rm had 
announced quarterly earnings and “19% or $3.4 billion of total funds 
raised in the fi rst quarter were from individual investors.” The article 
also detailed progress at Blackstone’s Alternative Asset Management 
(BAAM) unit, which provides hedge fund solutions to individuals. As 
of the fi rst quarter, BAAM’s assets under management had reached 
$9 billion and were “up 34% year-over-year.” Joan Solatar, head of 
Blackstone’s private wealth group, remarked to InvestmentNews 
that “half of the fi rm’s assets could come from individual investors 
in the next fi ve to ten years.”  

Q: What types of asset management and wealth 
management fi rms do you work with—how 
will you handle any confl icts of interest?

Artivest has several renowned asset and wealth managers utilizing 
our platform and technology solutions. These members include 
PIMCO ($1.75 trillion in AUM) and RBC Wealth Management–U.S. 
(1,900 advisors).  We believe minimal confl icts exist, given our 
experience in alternatives. We do have policies and procedures in 
place—including information barriers between our asset management 
and technology services units—with the merger completed. 

By combining Altegris and Artivest…we are making
a long-term commitment to alternative 
investment innovation.

 Martin Beaulieu 
 Executive Chairman | Artivest
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Q: How has the merger impacted the Altegris 
investment team? 

The Altegris investment personnel are now Artivest employees. 
Matt Osborne, formerly Altegris’ Founder and Chief Investment 
Offi  cer, is Artivest’s Chief Investment Offi  cer, leading a ~15-person 
department. We have no plans to rename the Altegris family of 
alternative funds, which are now the asset management division 
of Artivest Holdings. 

Q: Will Artivest and Altegris continue to create and roll-
out additional or new alternative investment products?
We will continue to create and deliver solutions to meet client 
needs. Client demand continues to drive our product structuring 
eff orts. Various types of interval funds are an area of focus right 
now, along with alternative income and other niche strategies.

Q: Will there be additional fees associated with Artivest 
and Altegris fund o� erings due to the merger?
The management fees for investment products, where Artivest, 
and its Altegris asset management division, serve as fund advisor 
or manager, will not change. The merger will have no eff ect 
on costs charged by external asset managers off ering funds 
through the Artivest Platform.

Altegris will expand our investment, operations, 
and distribution capabilities, immediately amplifying 
the power of our technology—and vice versa.

 James Waldinger
 CEO | Artivest

“ “
This merger scales up a great team to serve 
an even broader range of investors.

 Peter Thiel
 President | Thiel Capital

“ “
Q: What product and technology synergies 
do you hope to achieve with this merger?

We see our off erings as highly complementary. Altegris’ 15 years 
of investment and distribution experience immediately amplifi es 
the power of Artivest’s investment technology. Artivest was the 
fi rst organization to launch an independent, open-architecture 
alternative platform. We are now focused on scaling the business 
and adding many new members to our multi-sided alternative 
investment marketplace.

Q: Will the combined company serve just U.S. audiences 
or will Artivest off er services internationally as well? 

Altegris and Artivest have been serving international investors 
for many years and will continue to do so. Altegris provides 
off shore share classes for many of its private alternative funds 
for international and tax exempt investors. Artivest has also 
signed technology partnerships with global asset and wealth 
managers that will remain in eff ect.



PAST RESULTS ARE NOT NECESSARILY INDICATIVE OF FUTURE RESULTS. THERE IS NO GUARANTEE  
THAT ANY INVESTMENT WILL ACHIEVE ITS OBJECTIVES, GENERATE PROFITS OR AVOID LOSSES. NOTHING 
HEREIN SHOULD BE CONSTRUED AS A SOLICITATION OR OFFER FOR ANY PRODUCT OR SERVICE. 
 
Hedge funds, commodity pools and other alternative investments involve a high degree of risk and can be illiquid  
due to restrictions on transfer and lack of a secondary trading market. They can be highly leveraged, speculative  
and volatile, and an investor could lose all or a substantial amount of an investment. 

All brokerage services are provided by Artivest Brokerage, LLC or Altegris Investments, LLC, as applicable,  
both are SEC registered broker/dealers and members of FINRA/SIPC.
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Artivest offers technology-driven investment platforms 
for fund managers, wealth managers, and independent 
advisors. The platforms connect suitable investors  
with private equity and hedge funds. 

Artivest’s technological, financial, and operational expertise  
powers a seamless experience for investors and a scalable point  
of access for financial advisors and fund managers. 

Artivest’s solutions are made possible by its affiliate,  
Altegris Investments, LLC, a FINRA-registered broker-dealer.  
For more information, please visit Artivest.co. 

 
149 FIFTH AVENUE, 16TH FLOOR 
NEW YORK, NY 10010 
212.951.0027 | inquiries@artivest.co 

The asset management division of Artivest, Altegris,  
is an investment research provider with deep expertise in 
alternative manager selection, structuring unique solutions, 
and providing portfolio management and oversight. 

Beginning with an analysis of the current and anticipated  
investment environment, our investment solutions are based  
on themes that we believe solve the most important client needs. 

For more information about the Altegris family of private  
and public alternative investment strategies, please  
visit Altegris.com. 

 
1200 PROSPECT STREET, SUITE 400 
LA JOLLA, CA 92037 
888.524.9441 | info@altegris.com

Additional questions  
or concerns?
Please visit artivest.co/merger to learn more and don’t hesitate to contact 
your relationship manager with Artivest or Altegris. 


